Iowa CRT Recycling Permitted Facilities

1. **A-TEC Electronic Recycling, LLC**
   1745 NE 58th Ave.
   Des Moines, IA 50313
   Permit number 77-CRT-01-14CRP

2. **City of Spencer**
   3101 West 18th
   Spencer, IA 51301
   Permit number 74-CRT02-12CRP

3. **Midwest Electronic Recovery**
   100 third Street North
   Walford, IA 52351
   Permit number 66-CRT-01-04CRP

4. **Waste Commission of Scott County**
   1048 East 59th Street
   Davenport, IA 52802
   Permit number 82-CRT-04-04CRP
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